
EDUCATIONAL.
IN WASHINGTON.

instruction. «lay or night. in Bookkeeping.
Shorthand. Typewriting ant! ail school subjects.

au.'il-tf
TOMVFTKXT TT'TO K.

University follow of long e*perlenc*\ prepares for
cxaniiimiIon*. also Interesting courses of »tudy
f«»r l»usy |>eople. the essentials of a college educationhistory. literature and language. Won-

lu30 IL't'.eSu Address I'NIVEKSITY, S-.ir office.

"Bfiiss Electrical School
Offers (day> Course In theoretical and
applied electricity. r«»mj>lete In one year. Siuu*-uta
actuilly instruct dvnnmos, motors, etc., and are

trained for good positions In the electrical Indusrles.fourteenth year opeiut .September 25.

Call or Send for Catalogue.
au2!> tf. 1.1 21U O ST. N.W.

rRlV,\TK 1NSTK!TTI«»N ~~7N~ MATHRMATI(%
ftclenro, lariK«jng»»s. music; university graduate;
tw- nfy yean*' expprlen«-e; literary work revised.
PROI J Statl d <; Bos 2513. city. ao24-30f

CU^CDIIQgjLPCB^^OCDDDSnQ
f>27 10TI1. BELOW F.

Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Civil Service.etc. Skillful office ahi»rthand In four months.
One year In ALL studios at special low rates.

u24 MH.tii.th.13t.tt

CAPITALOMMERCIAL
QLLEGE AND>

STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
NO. XiOU O ST. N.W.

All commercial bran; bes. Position® for graduate*Civil aervtce work a specialty. I^arg«
rooms, ground floor. l**nll term. Sept. 3.

C. J BROWN. A.M.. President.
P!iori» West 1333-M au20-tu.th.oa.Su-tt.ia
"The l.ea<lltitf Business S.-hi-ol of WasbiuKton."

WOOD'S 3,,T,WSLC£°LSIT>:ijurwl erenlu* aeaalona.
1 Wwn high grade inatructlon

Commercial in all practical branches.
Rntahllabed 22 years. Refers

ubo owe their success in
uv^v^iL.* jjfp to the BUperlor training

receive*! at thin school. Kxperieuce<l male teachers.
Unexcelled Shorthand Instruction.

f»regg. Pitman an<! Graham Syatetns.
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law.
Commercial law taught by attorney at-law. Typewriting,arithmetic, grammar, letter writing, penmanship.spelling; STHO.NC, ENGLISH COtBSE.

Special preparation for clril service.
Call, telephone or write for Illustrated catalogue

snd school paper. *Tts l»etter to call. Fall term
bag! ns September 3.

rOI RT F. WOOD. Proprietor.
su2» tfJSl

\a/ vji/ U U U Vi/ V2/ LTU U \J IHJ

TELEGRAIWEaS
i ^Salaries increased

JNO. T. DRAUGHON, President

°pss; mi*.
-w_ /

has boo*ht THE SPBNCERIAN. Washington. D. C..9th Ht»«l I). Actdeni of Music Bafidlng. Drtogkoil'sTeh-era phv students. I»y special arrangement,
tiae railroad ulres. Pramrtion's Co. (home office:
Nashville, Tenn.> has .'10 Colleges In 17 States;$300.CMm).iH) capital; students annually. 18
years' success BT'SINESS men say Drauffhon'sis TIIK BEST. THREE months' studying Bookkeeping«>r Shorthauri l»y Drjiujjhoc's CuPYKIGliTKDmethods eqnal* SIX etaowhere. I>raughoa also
has 3.000 students learning BY MAIL.
POSITIONS secured or YOUR money hack. Ask

for Catalogue. It's FREE, uud explains all.
au27 OOt.42

DRBLLERY,
n \ noo N. Y. Ave.
Vv \^f Stenography, Typewriting, BookVJ keeping. Telegraphy and Business

Branches. Complete course with expertinstructors. Civil Service Course.Neit examination. Oetoti*>r 28. aui4-tf,10

STRAYER'S

IITH^A^D~~F~ST3. N.W.
The pchool that guarantees to secure a situationfor every graduate or refunds the mouey. Best In-
miction In Rookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic,Rapid Calculations, Commercial Law. Shorthand,Typewriting. Spelling. Letter Writing, Rnglisb,Qvfl Ocilkl. Day and NUht School now open.Young men and women should make early applies*tion r«ii any day. Catalogue free. 'PhoneMain 3430. au7-tf

St. Johm's College,
Vermont Avenue. Near Thomas Circle.

Conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
A select Day College for Young Men aud Boys.Oolleglate. Commercial. Academic and PrimaryDepartments.
School opens September 6.
Catalogue* sent on application.
u 17-34H U BROTHF.R GERMANU3, Pre«.

National
UmivQFsifcy
Law Sehooi

^ EVENING SESSION'S EXCIXSIVKLT.
0PKN3 OCTOBEB lit. 100T.

Practical three years' course leading to degree©f Ms»tpr-of l«ws; the degree of Bachelor-of-laws
can b« secured at end of seomd year.
For catalog. application blanka. etc.. anolr In

|>er»un or l»y mall" to the Dean, 1331 F 8*17 n.w.
Telephone M. 0473*474 aulO-tf.28

Shorthand & Typewriting
We tench Pitman. Grsham. Greg;?. Bnme* and

the Syllable systems 7fS to 100 words per minute
In 150 hour? guaranteed Positions provided for
our pupils Catalogue frre.

BTFNOGKAPH1C ACADEMY. Colorado bid*.
v

HALL-NOYES IFhoo®
Graded. High. College Preparatory. 5th year. Principal11 jeera teacher Central High School. FRANCESM ANX IIALL, A.M.. Prtn.. 221 E at. n.w.
Jfl4M

yriLorKimoTE '« ».
1736 G STREET.

Techn! \xl S ier»ce. Language and Generr PreparatoryinihJe.'Ja. <Ta««work conducted at night, 6:30
to 10 o'clock. Faculty of t2 Instructor*. 626 atullentaleHson 100607. Superb educational eonlp1ment, with g* neral club features- gymnasium,bath*. library, llfevrork help*. Regular member

hip,calendar year. $'» Moderate class fees. Payschool course* In Ei g''Hh. Matheina ti«* an»l MechanicalDrawing Op»*n!ng night Friday Septemt»or27. For bulletin, tetma. etc., apply to
\ MYRON J. JONES, Director,

*Pbone 4H1H). 1736 O
aulH tf,20

[ The Berlitz School \ Kt
cf Languages, iuthtjYencb.German, 8p*nlth. IttlliB, English, eto»

wNlttl Trla ICfNO free.
Special rates fur the summer.

3e19 tf
Of I OF \\ I9H1HOTON.

y. >Villi >> 1. A N~ 11»1. \ NTH V k<T\udinu
m-Ih «'! fw | rli iDd n ill bojt, te t.4;«* most
healthful p.srt of Mux.m.l; ti-rms moderate.
Add MISS 11A It 1 \ t iark^vlllf, Md.
iiul!* Su 26?

*"

ii.\:>im)|.|'H M.\ro>i \< aim my.
Front H' v »l. Virginia- A Branch of the RandolphMa<on Sjstem. l>**a!»*d in Valley of Virginia,
uurthern »*nd. $H»0 WO In jr!fts r-Mm-.-s cost to fl^V)
* year Scholarships red our students by c<»Ile*eand university. l'"th session oi»eas Sept. 17,
1VK)7. rilAKI KS 1- MELTON. A. M.. Principal.
Jy20 Ct.fSu 7 .

jTlAP L E W OOD A,"; v^r-,c'oo.
near Philadelphia. One of the best to wake up
Boys to the duties of life. Prepares 40 B-»vs for collegeor business. 4«',th year. I.ar>re gymnasium. Dept.Xor Little Boys. No tobacco. Booklet- P. >. Box 2tk

J. SflORTLIDCE. A.M.. VaW. Principal.
m«9a 1'1»» i'Ku -7

ACADEMY. KOCKV1LI.B MR, FOR HOYS;
Ideal training school; horns life, Indlvliltial cars
aad Instruction; tits for university or life. Ad
Ureas W. P. MASON. I'rln.. U. fi. N. A.
5y30 3Qt.fSu*4

£weet Briar Institute
A SEW COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

V BWKET BIMAK, VA.
~ A eollege of the gride of VaMr, Wellealey, Smith
Rod Bryn Mawr. Four jf«n or collegiate and two
an of preparatory work are given. Located on

tki gbutheru railroad only a few honra" run from
.Waahlngton Hecood year oi>eni Sept. 10. CataJL*«<ueami riewa M>nt on application to
Toe UAIIY K. BENEDICT, I'reat.. Boi 131,
i«27-tu,lli.»a.l3t. 1* tweet Briar, Va.

EDUCATIONAL.
OUT OF WASH1IVGTOW.

St. John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD. Department of Arts and
Sciences of the UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
Katahllahed 19J*6. Classical and Scientific College

Couraea leading to degreea. Special advantage! for
students purposing to fudy Law or Medicine. MilitaryDepartment under army officer. Alao PreparatorySchool for boys fitting for St. John'a or other
colleges. Term begin* Sept. 18. Address

THOMAS FELL. LL.D.
Jj20-ia.tn.th.26t.12
AOADKMY OP THE VISITATION, FREDERICK,
lid..Ffflnded lS4t». Hoarding and day school,
young ladl<»s ari children, conducts by Slater*
of Visitation. Term* moderate. For catalogue
apply SISTER DIRECTRESS. au23 14t

ATHOLE HALL.
Warrenton. Va.

Session opens Sept. 23. 1907.
Healthful Reality, home Influences. systematic

traluiriff. Individual attention. Boarding pupils limited.For terms apply
Mrs. WALTER H. ROBERTSON.

au27-tu.th.sa-12t
_

Fauquier Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WARRENTON. VA.

The 4Sth session beglus Sept. IS*. 1907. Situated
in Piedmont region of Virginia, on Southern II. R-.
56 miles from Washington. A limited and thorough
home school. RaU>s. $200. Catalogue.

GEO. O. BUTLKH, A.M.. Prio.
JyQ- tu.th.sa.2Gt.tO

MAIYMNDAGR1SULTURAIC0LLEQE
COLLKOK PARK. MIX

Maryland's School of Technology.
Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural. Scientific, Mechanical, Horticultural,
Chemical, Civil Engineering.

Terms: $200. payable quarterly in advance; no
extras.
Healthful location, near Washington. All modernnanltary Improvements. Two cadets to a room;

separate beds. Fifty second year commences with
entrance examinations September 17 and 18, 1907.
Euuips for life's work ana guarantees employment.
For full particulars address as above.

_aul6 30t.l5

professional cards
4 llnea. It. 80c. 8t. >1.20. 1 wfc- 12 52. 1 mo.. <7.20
SAVE YOURSELK UNNECESSARY imurxSERY:

learn to read music, sing and play piano by
natural method*. Mme. J. ESI*UTA-I>AIY an4
Mr. NORMAN DALY. Musical Studio. 112S P n.F.
aul5-30t*-4

______________

"palmistry.
MMB. RITA. THE WORLD'S CRRATKST PA.LMlstaud astrologer, now holding receptions at

723 9th »t. n.w.
Fee. BOc. ao2l-20t«

money to loan.

Your Money Matters
Speedily arranged same day; reasonable rates by
dealing with roe; no 41company" or red tape; absolntelyconfidential. Address STATION O. Boi

2401. aii23-tf

FIKE IN COMMUNIPAW.

Several Blocks of Factories, Shops and
Stables Burn.

NEW YORK, August 31..A lucky shift
of wind and the strenuous efforts of the
firemen on land and bay prevented a bad"
fire which raged for two hours along the
water front of Communipaw early last
night from doing serious damage to shipping.

l he lire started, nobody seems to know
how. in the structural Iron works of the
Snare & Triest Company, which runs along
the Gap. Before the firemen could fget
their hose stretched it had spread by quick
leaps north along the Gap to Miller's machineshops, where it jumped to Essex
street, to the sirup factory of Hysaerp &
Buffe. The sirup factory is a four-story
brick building and went quickly. The sirup
made a fine blaze, which lighted up the
bay and brought the fireboat New Yorker
hurrying to the scene.

The wind was blowing strong from the
north at that time and the fire apparently
was ereftini? hevond the control of the .Ter-
sey City firemen. It looked as though the
entire water front might go until the New
Yorker began throwing her powerful
streams of water and the almost simultaneousshifting of the wind.
The fire ran north, when the wind

changed, taking in the factories of Thomas
McLaughlin find William J. Barry, on
Greene and Essex stretts. then spread to
the stables of the Uvalde Asphalt Company.where fresh fuel was supplied to the
fire by great quantities of tar.

It burned itself out when it had completeda circuit of the blocks bounded by
Hudson. Essex and Greene streets and the
Morris canal basin. The New Yorker kept
the fire from spreading any further and
also saved the PolisJi settlement on Essex
street, which was threatened.
There was some excitement among the

Polaeks when the police ordered them to
move out of their quarters, and it was not
until the firemen aided the police that they
were able to drive them to a safer place.
The damage was estimated by Insurance

men at about $200,000.

VESUVIUS IS SMOKING.

Inhabitants of Villages Are Also
Alarmed by Rumblings.

NAPLES. Italy. August 31..Ominous
rumblings are coming from Mount Vesuvius
and smoke ia issuing from the crater. As
a result, the inhabitants of the villages
surrounding the volcano are in a state of
great alarm.

Thf»sf» firfi thf» first sicns nf vnlranln ar»_

tlvity since the eruption of March, llflMJ.

The flour mill of T.,. M. LJebert, near
Lacrosse. Va.. In Mecklenburg county, with
a large quantity of wheat and sixty barrels
of llour, was burned with a dwelling house
close by. The fire was the work of an Incendiary.There was only insurance
on the property.

An Apronforthe Play Hour

^4237
4^37..A Very sensible little apron, which

may be made in high neck and with sleeves,
ami thereby serve the purpose of a dress, is
shown as a sugRcstion for the mother who
fashions her small daughter's clothes. As
shown the apron is pretty enough to wear
wlih the afternoon or Sunday frock if made
of sotne dainty fabric and trimmed at the
neck and armhole edges. Three l>ox pleats
in front and back extend to the yoke band
and provide plenty of fullness for the skirt.
All) <11 H" "IOICII.II3 uvuy scnc, [WO
anil one-quarter yards being needed for the
medium size.
4.37.Sizes two. four six, eight and ten

years.
The price of this pattern is 10 cents.

PATTERN' ORDER BLANK.
Fashion Dept., The Star. Wash., D. C.
For 10 cents Inclosed please send patternto the following address:

size Pattern No. 4237
Name

Address .

City

State.

fc-Uj

MACHINE-MADE POETS

PROF. PAOE THINKS HE CAN
MANUFACTURE THEM.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CHICAGO, 111., August 31..Schools for

ant^AM 1 r» wK4nh thftflfl InrJlnfiA toward

literature as a profession mar become
real poets or novelists. Is the new proposalof Walter Hlnes Page, editor of
"The World's Work." He believes that collegesshould add to their departments postgraduatecourses in the art of writing to
stem the tide of poor composition. Make
the students white 1,000 words a day and
insist on the professor doing likewise, Mr.
Page advises.
The professors need the training as badly

as the embryo llterateurs, be believes. Let
the students keep up the dally toil for. three
or four years, by which time they will
have written from twelve to sixteen volumes,and then if they are good admit
them to the profession.
Mr. Page's views were expressed at the

University of Chicago in the convocation
address of the sixty-fourth graduating exercisesof the institution.
He attacked l~th the present-day writer

and the university, especially the professionalnovelists. Writing, he pointed out,
has come to be one of the regular professions.ranking closely behind the law,
medicine and teaching. Therefore, like
cue pnj-sician ana lawyer, tne writer snouia

be trained in all the arts and crafts of
composition, and for this purpose the collegesof the country ahould institute specialschools of writing.
Some of Mr. Page's proposals for developingauthors were as follows:
Poet students to write a sonnet a day

for a term.
Prose students to write 1,000 words a

day.
Professors to exercise their Imagination

In similar degree.
One professor to every six or eight students.
Students mu3t have an A. B. or equivalentdegree.
Professors must be practical writers and

not mere students.
<T*n * tKlo " onM Vf T- Dam

lngr haa been a harum-scarutn, rough-and-tumblebusiness, with lots of superstition
and little training- or experience. But we
must follow the example of the other
crafts. Let us have professional postgraduateschools to teach men and women
how to write."

News of Leesburg and Vicinity.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

LEESBURG, Va.. August 31. 11)07.
Mrs. Charles A. English entertained at

bridge Jast Friday morning at her home In
the suburbs of town, In honor of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Herbert Claiborne
Llghtfoot, and Mrs. Frederick Shawen of
Newport News, Va. Her guests were
Misses Isadore and Ethel Pike of Washington,D. C.; Miss Mary C-ark and Miss
Blanche Morton of Wilmington, N. C.; Miss
Martha Newman of Louisville, Ky.; Miss
Cora Luta. Miss Frances Mario w. Miss
Ada Alexander. Miss Jane Hoffman, Miss
Belle Thomas of Wilmington. N. C.; Mrs.
George B. Roszel of Baltimore, Md.; Mrs.
Charles T. Clagett of Washington; Mrs.
Thomas Martin of Wilmington, N. C.; Mrs.
Harrison Russell. Mrs. John A. Gibson.
Mrs. Hartley Grundle, Mrs. Eveleth English.Miss Mary Glenn Austin and Miss
Violet Alexander.
Miss Nettie Lanliam, daughter of George

Lanliam, and Percy R. Grimes, son of Mr.
Franklin Grimes, all of l^oudoun county,
were married at the Baptist parsonage In
Leesburg last Wednesday, Rev. Frank P.'
Berkley officiating
Mrs. John B. Nichols and daughter. Miss

Bernlce Nichols, are visiting relatives in
Alexandria and Washington.
Miss Lilian Moxley who has been the

guest of Miss Sue Orrison of Lovettsville,
this county, has returned to her home in
Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green and little

daughter, who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. A. H. Potts of Hillsboro, have
returned to their home in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Clagett, Miss

Cora Lutz and Miss Belle Howard have
returned from Berryville, where they attendedthe horse show.
Mrs. Marion Carver and Mrs. F. A. Cumminsof Washington, D. C., are the guests

or Mrs. d\ A. uivine.
Rev. J. W. Cannon and Mrs. Cannon of

St. Louis, Mo., are visiting Mrs. Cannon's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Lupton, at
the latter's home in Leesburg.
Mr. P<trcy 'ihon.pson, a musician of

Washington, has been visiting art Springwood,the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Lutz. near here. Mr. Thompson assisted
the choir of St. James Episcopal Church
of this place.
Mr. Forrest L. Hughes of Gainesville.

Tex., Is the guest of relatives in Leesburg.
Miss Alleen Cunningham, who has been

visiting her sister. Mrs. W. H. Burke, has
returned to her home In Hampton. Va.
Misses Linda and Pauline Tavenner of

Washington, D. C., are visiting relatives in
Hamilton.

ARCHBISHOP WILLIAMS DEAD.

Ag edNew ngland Prelate Pases Away
Boston.

BOSTON, August 31..Archbishop John J.
Williams of the Catholic Church and for a

generation or more the spiritual head of
that faith in New Kngland, died yesterday
at the archiepiscopal residence in Union
I'ark street. The archbishop was so weak
yesterday forenoon that it was deemed advisableto prepare for the worst and the
last sacraments of the church were administeredby the Rev. Dr. John T. Mullen,
the rector of the cathedral.
The archbishop's illnesu began about the

first of this month, while he was at Lake
Hemlock, near Rochester, N. Y.t at the
summer home of Bishop MeQuade of that
diocese. Archbishop Williams was eightyfiveyears old.
Arcnoisiiop John Joseph Williams was

born in Boston, April 27, 1822. He became
a student at the parochial school until he
entered the College of Montreal, where he
was graduated In 1841, after which he
went through a course of theology at St.
Sulpice. Paris, France. In 1845 he was ordainedto the priesthood and became an assistant.
In ISTm he was made rector of the Boston

Cathedral, and served In that position for
two years, when he became the pastor of
St. James' Church, Boston. In 1S06 he becamethe bishop of Boston, and served in
that capacity until Boston was made a
metropolitan see, when he became archbishopon the death of Archbishop Fitzpatrick.
Under the administration of Archbishop

Williams the see grew until it was subiAri'hhiahnn YV,IH.m =

fused a degree from Harvard. The greatest
monument to his memory will be the magnificentcathedral of the Holy Cross in
Boston. The first sod was turned on tho
bishop's forty-fourth birthday. April 27,
IStSO, and a year and a half later the corner
stone was laid. The cathedral is now finished,with the exception of the spires, and
It is sufficient proof of the energy and executiveability of Archbishop Williams
that, though th^ building is valued at $N!>4,000.the debt at present on the church Is
only about $21.(*00. The valuation of the
cathedral and other church property in the
vicinity excecus *>x,uuu,u<.hj.

MEAT LOCKOUT CONTINUES.

Teamsters Make Another Effort to Go
Back to Work.

NEW YORK, August 31..Another offer
made on behalf of the striking meat wagon
drivers to have the strike arbitrated was
refused yesterday by the Wholesale ButchersEmployers' Association, through Its
president, w. n. xvoyes. Mr. Noyes receiveda communication, signed by five officersof the Teamsters' T'nion, suggesting
that the committee confer with liim with a
view to settling the strike. He sent a replyto the effect that the association was
of the opinion that there was nothing on
which their former employes could base a
claim to arbitration or consideration.
Instead of twenty mounted policemen

being detailed to the East Side and the
same number to the West Side, as has been
the case hitherto, fifty mounted police
were detailed to the East Side and fifty to
the West Side yesterday. This was becausethere will be extra deliveries to the
dealers to enable them to supply their Sundaycustomers. The extra guard will be
kept up today.
The strikers met late yesterday afternoon

and passed a resolution to keep up the

Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports
(Continued from Eighth Page.)

Chapultepec. whom some consider dangeroustoday, on that occasion was unplaced,
carrying 127 pounds. But to say that Jim
Gaffney has made sufficient improvement
in the last seventeen days to cause the
aamirera or «_oiin any real aiarm is 10 raaae
them smile.
At seven pounds less than Colin had. MeftlickIn the great trial at Sheepshead Bay

eleven weeks ago ran that racer a good
race, after getting away none too well.
He has started but twice sln<ft. In one ra<^.
being palpably not up to his best, and In
the later one tie was only a head behind
Restlgouche at practically even weights,
though both were unplaced to Jim Gaffney,Fair Play and Bar None. On this occasionthe winner was in receipt of ten
pounds from Fair Play, whose performance
shouKJ mark him as dangerous.

Chapultepec's Late Form Poor.
On neither of his races at Saratoga can

Chapultepec be regarded as having a
rhanrp- to hpat CY»lin vpf n.t Kriarhton
Beach, on Juiy 27, he brought the Keene
champion to the whip, though this occurred
after the Commando colt had In the first
half mile raced successively against. Smoier
and Question Mark.
Beaucoup early In the year, on a heavy

track, ran Colin to/a head at Belmont
Park, but had eight pounds less on his
back, and Colin at that time was still carr<ing that unsightly .growth which at times
affected even his walk as he was led
flround thft r>n_rir!r*r*lr That pirn»spflncfl has
now practically disappeared and Coiin does
not show any hitch in his action.
When he met Uncle at Saratoga in the

Special men who had seen him run all his
races were amazed to observe the stout
pull Colin was under as he ran head and
head with his opponent along the backstretchand around th« far turn. This was

Ho. Whllo

tha pull was greatly relaxed at five furlongs,still Colin was that day able to win
by much more than the length which separatedhim from his rival. This, too,
deptte the fact that Mr. Keene's colt had
been regularly treated for a cough. The
fact that he was ridden under a pull
showed that his owner and trainer had
some fear for his stamina, due to illness.
If he was the Colin of the Brighton Junior
he would have goDe right away from Uncle
and It would have been a case of "catch
mo If you can."

No Excuses Today for Colin.
Now, then, this unbeaten colt starts todaywith no excuses. "He will win in a

walk I" exclaimed % man last night who
knows every phase of the great colt's
career. Such confidence Is rare, but that
It la not too sanguine Is shown by the state
of the odds, for though an odds-on-favorlte
for the Futurity Is not a new thing, as Sysonbyand Wild Mint were at odds-on in
1SXH, ;m a rule the market is far more
liberal.
But the unbeaten record of Colin, who

has won seven raies since May 29. when
he made his first appearance, naturally has
made him a public idol, and hence the

»».»vc fAr tWjt Kr Qor>ontlno' hu short

odds.
Colin has won races on heavy tracks, and

was scratched out o* one valuable engigementat the June meeting, at Sheepshejid
Bay, only because of the bad, uncertain
footing. A small field will minimize the
great disadvantage which Sysonby labortd
under when he drew the outside position for
the Futurity, and more than one good Judge
thinks that contributed in no small degree
to his defeat.

If Colin should todav draiw an outside
position, that would place him not more
than fifty feet at the utmost from the inner
rail, and that would not injure his chances.

-M-illo. TTao rVionoo of TTio T.ifo

Walter Miller, who has won ao many
raees this year on Mr. Keene's and other
horses, has today the chance of his life
to ride a Futurity winner and set the seal
of popularity on nis fame. It will be his
first Futurity, should he win.
Because of the sm;'.ll field the other startersshould be well ridden, though on accountof certain 'lealorable circumstances

which have occurred during the season the
work of several Jockeys of skill has come
in for much criticism. Much of this may
be due to hot-blooded critics, bad losers perhaps,though no doubt some of the riders
have deserved part of the blame so freely
put upon them. When the Jockey Club
has the time the all important question of
how to improve aqd maintain the standard
of ^ockeyship shouid engage their attention.

Track Is Fast.
The weather early today is cool and clear,

and, as It promises to continue so through^

will throng the course of the Coney Island
Jockey Club at Sheepshead Bay to witness
the event. Prince Wllhelm of Sweden is an

expected guest and If he goes to the course
will divide Interest with the thoroughbreds.
The track officials reported the track in

11 n A fJ at this mnritini)

ami, considering the class of horsi-s in the
race, said they would not be surprised If
records were broken.

LAST DAY'S RACING
AT NARRAGANSETT PARK

PROVIDENCE. August 31.A dreary,
cold rain marred the last day's racing at
Narragansett Park yesterday. The programwas featureless, though some good
driving and extra heats kept the crowd of
1,5<>0 interested. In the last event of the
day Snow's gelding, Ethan Roberts, broke
almost at the very start and ran away, all
but breaking his neck in hla mad rush
once and a half around the track. Henry
a., jr.."took the first race of the day with
very little trouble, though pushed somewhat
by Composor.
The second race went four heat* Judge

"Wilson, the favorite, fought gamely for
first money, but bad to give way to superior
speed and better driving. In this race the
fight between Judex, who had the speed,
and Wilson Addington, driven by Cox, was
not decided till the last heat, when Cox
outpointed hl3 rival.

Trotting, 2.16 class; purse. $1,000
Henry S., Jr., br.g., by Colonel Knser.Nellie
Grey, by Ned Patchen (Evans; .. 1 1

Composer, b.g. (Lasell) 2 2
ITluce C., br.s. (McKenny) 3 3
Dorrls Martin, b.m. (McCargo) 4 4
Frinclne, b.m. (McHenry) 5 5
Sunllne, ch.h. (Mallett) 6 6
Burma Girl, b.m. (Clark* 7 7

Time. 2.13, 2.15'A.
Pacing, 2.0S class; purse, $1,000.

Wilson Arlington, b.li., by Coastman.
Lucy Cole, by Kiver i'.end (Cox) 5 4 11
Judex, h.g. (McKenny) 12 3 2
Bystander, b.g. (Hall) 3 14 3
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) 2 3 2 dr
Byrdu K., b.g. iGeers) 4 5 3 dr

Time, 2.W4, 2.07H. 2.09H. 2.1H».
Itaced In hopples after the second beat.

Trotting. 2.11 class: purse. $1,000.
Berico. br.g.. by Palatka.Myru, by KnickerlKx'ker(Smith) 15 1
Retty lirook, b.iu. (Titer> t 2 13
Mae Heart, ch.m. (Mellenry) 3 3 2
Silko, b.b. (McCarthy) 4 2 4
Bonnie Russell. b.h. (Thomas) 5 4 dr

Time. 2.10^, 2.11 V-j. 2.10^.
Pacing, 2.10 class: purse. $1,<>00.

Moy, b.iu., by Prodigal.Minnie, by Clay King
(Hayes) 1 1
Red Jacket, ch.g. (Dennis) 4 2
Queen Walnut, ro.m. (Taylor) 2 4
Arrow, blk.g. (Cox) 3 3
Ethan Roberts, blk.g. (Snow)...* dia

Time. 2.09%. 2.11.
Red Jacket and Queen Walnut divided second

and third money.
Raced in hoi>i>lea.

KEENE LEADS WINNING
OWNERS AT SARATOGA

SARATOGA. N. Y., August 31..Statistics
for the meeting of the Saratoga Racing Association,which came to an end on Thursday.show James R. Keene to be In his

victories of Colin and Ballot In fcSg stakes,
aa well as other events won by (horses In
the stable, made bis winnings dbring the
meeting $49,080. Prank Farrell takes the
second position on the list, with winnings
ot $24,500, most of the money being Jim
Gaifney's while the Newcastle stable is
third, with $19,855.
The horses of John Sanford, which

started for the first time this year, did so
well that he finished a close fourth, with
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$19,575. James Rowe. who trains the
Keene horses, Is, of course, the leading
trainer, while F. C. Weir is second, with
$25,405. Tom Welch, who handles the New-
castle stable's and other horses. Is third,
with $£{.905. Jim Gaffney holds the positionof the leading two-year-old winner,
with $21,100, with Colin a close second, he
having $20,250. Fair Play Is third, with
$8,850. Ballot leads the three-year-olds,
his winnings being $16,700.
The leading winning stables are as follows:

lorno* n Koo-i.' «« Oft!) F Clark 17 5.10
V. j7 V'arreilT. .;"24,S<l3 j. L. MrGtards. ^'6.300
NewoaKtle Stable. 19.HNS H. T. WI1s<iq, Jr.. ft.ftUB
J. Saofunl 19,373 H. I». Wbltm-y... 4,300
A. BeUuoat U.W K. V. (^rmiu 4,133
W. I!. Jrnnlngs.. 8.C70 .F. Conk 3.CIO
J. K. Wideuer 8.520 Patchoftuc Stable. 3.320
J. W. Colt 7,640 10. E. Oiirnell 8.193

FOUGHT TEN SPEEDY
ROUNDS TO A DRAW

BALTIMORE, Md., August 31..Tommy
XjOwe or wasmngion ana n.aaie carter 01

Philadelphia made a hurricane battle for
ten rounds before the New Arena Athletic
Club at the Germania. Maeiwierchor Hall
last night. It was the opening of longdistancefighting in Baltimore, and Carterand Lowe furnished a battle that
created enthusiasm. Lowe and Carter were

to have gone for fifteen rounds to a decision,but the limit of the mill was cut
down because of the small attendance.
Ten rounds were agreed upon by the principals,who furnished one of the fastest
mills in this locality in a long time. They
went the limit, and the battle at the end
was declared a draw by Fred Swigert, who
refereed. It was a good decision and satfafar»trvrvtrt Pflrtpr who hnsi makinc
a good Impression In this city. He fought
a game battle and one for which he deservescredit. He looked as though outclassedduring the early rounds of the mill,
but he came back strong in the latter
stages and fought Lowe to a standstill.
After the sixth round Carter went at

Lowe with both hands, and from then untilthe finish Lowe was in a worried state.
Carter had the better of the slugging, for
Lowe in this style was far from being at
home. In the ninth round Carter seemed
to have Lowe in a bad state, for he
planted several rights that started the
claret flowing from the Washington boy's
eye. i>owe raiuea in me iasi rnunu, oui

this was not sufficient to overcome the
lead that Carter had obtained in the previousrounds of the battle. A draw with
Lowe was more than creditable to Carter,when it was considered that Lowe
did not lose a battle during the entire last
season. The boys looked evenly matched
and their style of boxing was the same.

GEOGHEGAN OUTPLAYS
GORDON AT TENNIS

CUMBERLAND, Md., August 31..Geogheganand Gordon, both of Washington. D.
C., were the stars of the third day of the
tennis tourney of the Potomac Club for the
championship of western Maryland. The
day was taken up In completing the preliminary,first and second rounds.
In the match between Geoghegan and

Spencer Gordon both showed remarkable
form. Every game was hotly contested.
Geoghegan had the advantage of experience
and str.-ngth, and his overhead smashes
from all parts of the court proved too
much for the younger player. The scores

follow:
First division.Humphries defeated H loch of

Wheeling, 6.1. 6.3.
Kick defaulted to Boyd.
Humphries defeated Boyd. 6.3, 7.5. This leaves

Sammis of New York a'id Humphries to play ea**h
other and the winner In this match villi play in

V... aniLKllillii ni'MlllMt The U'llltll-r of thl*
division.
Second division.HanJiU defaulted to Watson.
Haymond of Falrmonf defeated Wlmbrough,

6.S, 7.5.
Heintz defeated Haymond. 6.4. 7.B.
HelnU defeated Watson of Fairmont, 6.2, 0.4.
Geoghegan defeated Gordon, 6.4, tt.4.
Tbls leaves I)r. Uelnta of Cumberland to play

Geoghegan and the winners In this match will play
In the semi-finals against tbe winner of tbe first
division.
Third Division.Edgerton Powell defeated A. TaylorSmith, 4.6, 6.1, 6.8.
Armstrong of Hagerstown defeated Rawll, 4.6,

6-2. 6.S.
Tbe winner of tbe A. H. Boyd-Powell match wtll

play Armstrong and the winner In this contest will
meet tbe winner of the {worth division la the semifinals.
Fourth division.Fleming defeated Staoffer, 6.2,

8-6.
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Newbury defaulted to Geare.
Fleming of Fairmont defeated Geare. 6.4, 6.2.
This leaves Dreunen. the West Virginia champion.and Fleming yet to play In the fourth division.nud the winner of tbl* match will play

against the winner n the semi-finals of the third
division.
Men's doubles.Lawler and Wimbrough of Bethlehem,Pa., defeated Bloch and Humphries, 4,

6.4.
Newbury and partner defaulted to Armstrong and

Keedy of Hagerstown.
Geogbegan and Van Hoesen won by default.
Beall and Stauffer defeated Shearer aud Watson.

T.5, 6-3.
Watson and Fleming defeated Blaya and partner.6-0, 6.2.
McLanahan. Baltimore, and Powell, defeated

Raymoud ancl Davis. 7.5. 0.3.
i>rt*nnen ana >v one or irarKersourg oeieairu ooyu

and Sauimls, 6.2, 7.9, 6.1.

MAROCZY LEADING
THE CHESS MASTERS

CARLSBAD, August 31..Maroczy ot
Budapest again assumed the lead in the
international chess masters' tournament
yesterday by defeating Spielmann in the
eighth round. Mieses, on the other hand,
drew with Rubinstein and dropped to secondplace, while Rubinstein was passed
by Teiehmann, the latter having won from

O/ihlo^hfop era inpH anm a hpariwflV hv

administering the first defeat sustaintid by
Leonh&rdt. Vidmar, with a victory over

Tartakower, also held his own. In the
other games Chotlmlrski won from Janoweki.Tschigorln beat Johner, OUand worsted
Berger, Wolf drew with Salwe ami Niemzowltschdrew with Duras. Marshall had
a bye. The records:

Players. W. L. Players. W. L.
Maroczy 1H Mamlu.il 3^ 3*4
Mlesef tt 2 Nlemzowltsch. 3V4 3"^
relehmann.... 6V» Berger 3^ 41*
Ruhiusteio & 2 Splehnann 3 4
Vlrtmar 5 2 fanowskl 3 8
Salwe & 3 OMand 3 &
Srhl 'Cliter 5 3 Chotlmlrski... ZV, 4'4
Wolf 4^4 3Vt rschlgorin.... 2"* 5*-j
Doras 4 4 Colin 1*4
Tartakower.... 4 4 Jobuer 08
Leonhardt 3'4 3<4

Miss French Western Golf Champion.
CHICAGO, August 31.Miss Lillian

French of the Windsor Country Club yesterdaywon the championship of the WornXX'notnmfinlf Aaanniatinn hv Hpfpa.t inc-

Miss Ainslie of Westward Ho by 1 up. It
was generally believed that Miss Ainslie
would prove the victor, and when she made
the first two holes in men's bogey figures
the match was considered hers. Miss
French, hiwever, was square on the sixth
green and 2 up a.t the turn. Going out Miss
French made 50 to 54 for Miss Ainslie, and
coming in made 52 to Miss Alna'.le's 50,
making the total score for Miss French 102
and Miss Ainslie 104.

NINE HOLES NEARLY READY.

Work on the Golf Course in Rock
Creek Park.

The public golf course that has been constructedin Rock Creek Park near the
Brightwood Driving Park has reache 1 an

advanced stage, nine holes being almost
ready for use. According to the Commissionersit Is likely the grounds will be
thrown open to the public within, a few

The plans call fell' links of eighteen holes,
but the engineer department has devoted
its entire attention to the first nine holes,
and will not begin upon the other half for
a month or so. The entire course will not
be ready far public use before next spring.
Commissioner West is an enthusiastic and
skillful golfer; said he has visited the course

a number of times during its construction,
and he considers it to be one of the best in
the District. He believes It will prove to be
very popular. The general topography and
the scenery, he said, make the locality
an ideal one for golfing. The hazards (most
of which are natural) are "great." He ex-

as excellent and "sporty."
The course begins a short distance south

of the reservoir and a few feet west ot
10th street extended and runs north betweenRock creek and 16th street, across

the Military road a short distance north
of Milk House ford, crossing, also, the privateproperty adjoining the park belongingto C. C. Glover. Mr. Q.over has consentedto this use of the property. The
beginning and finish of the coursa are both
leas than two blocks from the 14th street
car line that baa its terminal at Decatur
CtTMU i.
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GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

The big four-masted schooner Edwin R.
Hunt, which unloaded a cargo of Ice hero
for the American Ice Company yesterday,
recently completed the loading of a cargo
of about 1.7(10 tons of Cumberland coal at
the Consolidation Coal Company piers at
Georgetown and sailed In tow of the tug
Camilla for the mouth of the river, from
which point she will proceed under sail to
Boston, to which port her cargo Is consigned.The four-masted schooner Henry JL»
Fecknam, which has completed discharging
Ice at the 10th street ice wharf, has gone to
the Georgetown coal piers and she will take
aboard about 1.50U tons of the fuel l!ov
Boston or Portland. She will be followed
Tinder tha coal nit-is liv the schooner Snlll-
van Sawln. now In port here, and the
schooner Crescent, which Is lying here with
Ice aboard, may also load coal at Georgetownfor Boston.
The receipt of hard crabs from down

river points continues very heavy and on
each trip of the river steamers from tha
landings in the lower "Potomac an average
of over a hundred barrels of the crusta*
ceans are brought to port consigned to
dealers here. Trie Potomac has been pari
ticularly full of crabs this year and tha
catch has been unusually heavy. In the
height of the season crabbers in the Wicomicoriver would ship 300 and 400 barrels
of the shell fish from Rock Point to thin
city, and the Wicomico crabs have been, It
is said, especially large and fat. The crabs
are selling at rrom $i.ou to vt per barrel,
and the demand for them la said to be
good.
Arrived: Schooner Thomas J. Parks, cannedgoods from Klnsalo to wholesale dealers;schooner Julia Hopkins, laths from

Norfolk at Alexandria; schooner Mary Ana
Shea, lamber from a lower river point;
schooner W. H. French, cord wood from
a Potomac point for Fort Myer; scow
Bush, ties from Marshall Hall; schooner
Highland Light, pine lumber from a Virginiaport at Alexandria: schooner A. H.
Dixon, canned goods from Nomlnl creelc
for dealers here; tug J. T. Selectman, with
a tow of six sand and gravel laden lightersfrom a river point.
Sailed; Schooner Samuel Wood, light for

a river point; schooner Isaac Solomon,
light, for Wades bay to load cord wood
for this city; schooner Nettle, for Nomlnl
to load wood for dealers here; tug Minerva,
to St. Mary's river, after a coal-laden
barge; schooner Widgeon, light, for lumber

....., hoplr tn tHia r(fv u-hnnnnr
IJOllO *.<J .UC.A

M. A. Klrwan, light for a Rappahannock
river point to load watermelons.
Memoranda: Barge Tatousky has boon

taken to Port Tobacco creek to load ties
for Philadelphia; barge Alexander Gibson
Is on her way to this city from Baltimore
with a cargo of coal aboard; schooner A.
H. Qulnby lias been chartered to load lumberat Nomlni for this port; schooner
Lewis H. Goward, from Georgetown with
coal arrived at Boston 27th instant;
schooner Belmont is at a river point loadingfor this city.
One of the pocket scows owned by the

John Miller company and used In dredging
operations about the harbor is hauled out
on the marine railway at Dennett's boatyardto replace a plank In h« r hull and
for (baulking and painting. Th-- barge will
be ready for service again during the comingweek.
Burgos S. M. Prevost, Edward Fay. Wicomico,John W. Davidson. 15 W. Donaldsonare at Georgetown wharves unloading

......1 Haltlnuifo f.,r
I ai «ura ui na.v. v.-..

the dealers here, who are laying in their
fall slock of fuel.

- PRICE OF COAL GOES UP.

Car Shortage Blamed for a Large Increasein Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Pa., August 31..Pittsburg

coal dealers have been notified of an increasein the price of coal, to go Into effect
September 1, and for which the general car

shortage is held responsible.
The wholesalers announce that September

1 the price of both bituminous and anthracitecoal will be largely increased. It is
also announced that unless there is some relipffrom the car shortage another advance
will go Into effect October 1. According to

the railroad companies, there is little prospectof the car shortage being broken beforethat time.
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